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Cogitations 
& Aphorisms 

of Jodok
W ell! We attended the football 

Kiime here laat Friday night between 
the Hereford Whltefaces and the 
Friona Chief* and while I know ao 
little about the Kame, I Judge that 
It wa* a mighty good game, although 
our Friona boy* got “ wkunked" to 
the tune 0f .11. — or something like 
that—  to nothing.

Hut the fart that everything went 
o ff peacefully and steadily, and nei
ther team teemed to be trying to take 
any unfair advantage of the other, 
led nve to believe that It wa* a good 
game and we enjoyed It very much 
when I say "w e" I mean myself and 
the other member* of the family. We 
drove nut in the car and by paying 
an extra quarter we were allowed to 
drive around the opposite of the 
court from the stadium and alt In the 
car and watch the game without be
ing exposed to the chilling atmos
phere.
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Many have the opportunity o f hear- 1 The game of football to be plav- 
ng a world famous pianist if tb e y ^ d  on the —*• J -  -

And the game was not all the at
tractions we found out at the bait 
court, or "G ridiron" a* I sometimes 
bear it called or see It printec.. Any
way. what I mean by the court is 
the place where they play football, 
and there is lots of room on that 
aide for cars to park and people can 
sit In the cars and watch the game 
in comfort Rut there was one thing 
1 noticed and that Is. that this space 
1s marked off into smalled spares 
Just wide enougli for one car. anfi 
som e of these spaces have been aold 
to people who expect to visit the 
game each week, so they have paid 
$ 1.00 each for their special space 
and these spaces are reserved each 
game night for the ones who have 
paid for them, and that payment Is 
In addition to the admission fee 
which induced 2R cents for the car 
nnd 25 cents for each person In the 
car.

Anl I also noticed that those in 
chnrge of the grounds and the ga 
have arranged for each person who 
parks there to have an equal chance 
with each other person or persons so 
parked, and to this end they have 
erected a wire on short stnkes. Just 
high enough that a rar cannot pass 
over them and each driver Is re
quired to stop his car about three 
feet before he reaches the wire. At 
first I was at a loss to know why we 
should not drive up touching the 
wire, but mv observations later solv
ed that problem, for I noticed that 
when the game started many of the 
occupants of the cars preferred to 
leave their cars and follow the play
ers as they advanced toward the 
goals and this space was left so that 
they could do ao without getting 
over onto the ball ground limits 
where they might Interefere with the 
player*.

choose to do so. according to the fol
lowing letter from Miss Mattie Mae 
Swisher, o f Hereford:
Kditor Friona Star:

Hereford musicians and townspeo
ple count themselves fortunate that 
by accident they were aide to book 
a world renowned pianist In the per
son of Miss Father Johnsou. who Is 
spending the yenr 'n America be
cause of Kuropeun "W ar Clouds.”  

Hereford extends a cordial Invi
tation to all Friona people, who 
would like to avail themselves of a 
real musical treat, to attend the con
cert on November 12. at 8:15 p ra. 
High School Auditorium

Seats mav be reserved by writing 
or seeng Miss Mattie Mae Swsher. 
of Hereford Adults If reserved in 
advance, 50 cents Students. If re
served In advance, 25 cents 75c and 
25c at the door.

Thanking you,
Mattie Mae Swisher 

K.sther Johnson made her debut 
in the Hall o f Paris Conservatoire 
In 1920. Just 90 years after Mendel- 
ssohn's appearance on the same 
platform. Since her outstanding de
but she has p ln y e j  with tremendous 
success In most of the capitals of 
Kurope. (enthusiastic audiences and 

j eminent critics have called her the 
greatest woman pianist of today 

At 17 she graduated from the 
I'niversltv School of Music in Lin 
coin. Nebraska under Sidney Sllher, 
l.ater she studied under Siglsmond 
Stotowskl In New York where Pader
ewski said of her that she wa* a 
complete musician ready to play 
anywhere In the world.

Friona grid tonight (F ri
day) will be tip* last of the season
to he played on the local ground*

REMONKTH VrioN  FACT*
iw  Moan oa rnwruui

H) Mi** Mi Kenney

Vegetables that are plentiful now
and will be played against the strong Dl“ f  *»• '•ton-.i to keep until early
Dlmmitt team

All Friona people should feel 
proud o f the record o f our boys this 
season and whether one l* much of 
a football fan or not. everyone who
possibly can. should be out to root rots, small heads of cauHfloWer'wrap- for anu encourage the boys In this ..

spring This is the season to bury 
bushel bu.-kets filled with a weeks 
supply of assorted vegetables to ua.i 
through the winter.

A basket might contain parsnips, 
turnips, beets, winter radishes, car-

ENCOIRAGING COMMENT
Published Every Friday

FRIO DRAW AND HIGHWAY 
APPROVED

ped In waxed paper, and firm heads their last home game of the season |)f g„ tynlv about 1 inch of
and for some it will be the laat horn- , h„  to(M „houl(1 M , OI1 the roo, 
game, aa many or these boys are ve|tetab|eg
Mentors and will not be Included In g |wnrh , 0 tMhe.  d<,„p.

r ',n“ ' 7 n' j i  i* t V attend the " r " n,l about 4 Inches wider than Those who did no!  basket. make I, long enough togame last Friday 11 sent missed ..................... . Z ,
. . . . . .  , K„ hold all the baskets to lie stored andgood game, and although the c hlets

. . .  , , preferably running north Hnd southwere held scoreless by the skilled '
. . , ,, , . i,I, „  Une the trench with dry straw, gras*and husky Hereford White races . . , .

. „,1 or similar material: line each basketwho outclassed them In weight and •
. .. . . then make a straw partition betweensue. they carried on manfully and

the varieties of vegetables so there 
will be a section for beets, one for 
carrots and so on.

Place the packed baskets In the 
trench, mound the straw over them 
six Inches deep, then place a four 

Inch layer of dirt carefully packed 
I to keep any water from running In- 

The laat home game of the season to the trench At the top of the 
under the floodlights will be Friday mound above each basket an open
evening November 1 with Dlmmitt ing through the dirt should be filled 
Dlmmitt ha* a strong team this year with a (one of straw to provide a 
and ha* given a stiff fight to every Ho for heat to escape from the vege 
leant thev hare met. 'able when they are first -• red  A

The Chiefs, however are feeling board may be laided on top of this to

County Judge Walter Lander an l
the four county commissioner* County Commissioner J. M W.

. _ . ,  . . .  Alexander Is gratified with the re-Meaara. Alexander. Schlenker. Paul c<,|pt of fhe ,nf()rma„o n  , ha, hU
andThompson spent a part of last two W’ PA projects for ha prectnet 
week at Man Antonio In attendance > have been approved by the authori

ties at Washington.
The first project, that o f straighten

ing and deeping that part o f Frio 
Draw that lies just to the south aide* rs c -. ____ _ , j i in 10 me aoutn aiderued from attending this con ven-tof Friona. ha* actually been approv-

, the members o f our Cotnmsslon- I ed and he has received instructions 
i Court hoped to have an interview | to begin making preDarstlnn* »«•|h th« CM...~ 01.1-------—

on
pluyed n mighty good game and 
took their defeat like true sports
men. Do not mls.s this last home 
game of the season under the brill
iant flood lights

SCHOOL NKWH

10
to

endanre
at the convention of County Judges 
and Commissioners

In addition to the benefit to be
derived from 
tlo
era  . . . . .
with the State Highway Commission 
at Austin hut learned that some 
members o f the commission were 
also at San Antonio, and they were 
able to have brief personal Inter
view* with them there. Including 
Chairman Hines and Chief H ighway 
Kngineer, Gib Gilchrist and these in
terview* were relating the proba
bility o f an early beginning of actual 
construction on Federal Highway 60 
through Parmer county.

It appears that little was learned 
from Chairman Hinea except that 
the commission would give the mat
ter due consideration when the pro-
tect'a turn come* on the schedule 
Mr Gilchrist's comments however 
were a little more encouraging He 
stated that taking Its regular turn 
on the schedule, the time would no* 
lie far away when highway 33-80 
would be up for contract letting 
He further said that as Judge Alex
ander presented the matter to him. 
it might be possible to Step the pro
tect up on the schedule for an ear
lier consideration ao that work might 
be begun on It during the coming 
winter

GEESTS AT IIOATMAN HOMK

Misses I,nolle and Ethel Saunders 
o f Pampa. arrived Sunday at the 
home o f their sister. Mrs A. II 
Boatman, nine mile* south of town 
for a few days vlalt with the Boat
man family.

The young ladle* were enroule to 
Hot Springs. Now Mexico, and were 
acompanled by Mrs Irby Cate, also 
of Pamnn Mr* Cate, however re
turned from here to her home

had over their first defeat o f the ; keep the straw dry. 
season last week and are going to be I( lh„  temperature drops below 
out for revenge As this la the las' degree* F It will be necessary 
home game the attendance at thi* add a scond layer o f straw and dirt
game should he as great a* at a n y jt„  k^ p . h<> THgetable* from freer- thls season. In

The Chiefs were overpowered by . . . . .  ineimsi may ne used for this '33-80" project considered and
a large Hereford \\ hlteface team separate mounds of vegetables stored | the contract tet by the Stale High-
here last I riday evening, to the score |n jnrk,. quantities. but for home way Commission snd hope* that hi* i of :t'!-0 Outstanding p h o -i*  tor | Ulv ,, t,  — • •- —-----

1 Hereford were Clayton Rluge and
Daniels, while Schllnker and G o*

na preparations for
the work to bagln at an early date 
and to this end County Engineer 
Bradshaw began hia part o f the 
work Tuesday.

Judge Alexander staie* that tha 
project will require the labor of at 
bast 35 men and several teams for 
a period of at least 90 daya and will 
require the expenditure of about 
$17,000.00 in labor and equipment. 
The work will also Include a new 
concrete bridge across the draw

The other WPA project for this 
precinct whtrh Judge Alexander has 
been Insisting on. and which he has 
good reasons to hope will tie approv
ed Is the grading and surfacing with 
caliche the road leading aouth to 
Homeland or Hubb He has been en 
roiiraged that not only will this pro
ject lie approved, but that when pro 
perlv graded and covered with cali
che the State Htghwav Department 
will take It over and It will become 
a State Highway and be maintained 
at state expense

A* a further part of ths highway 
protect. Mr Alexander propowe* to 
grad* tip all low places In alt the

Thi .  . . ,  , Iv In earnest at all time* to haveThis same method may be used for I this

'In large quantities, but for ________
mors practical to store a«-jde«lre* may be granted within the 

ort»d baskets which mav he easily j next few months at least, not alone

toads In hi* precinct to s sufficient
i height to provide nerfect drainage xander has been serous |gn(1 , hgn n r fH #  th„ m wj(h ca|irh,
ao that these troublesome places will 
always thereafter be In gcod codi- 
tlon for traffic.

The various parts of this highway 
nrolect he sav* will also require thel-L --  « --

NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SAFE

Thu* they were able to keep 
abreast of the players without get
ting in thetr way. and in order that 
they might not obstruct the view of 
those who remained In their cars, 
they sat on some car bumper. Oc 
caslonally someone would run his 
car forward to the wire, hut later, ap
parently, he noticed that lie wa* ob
structing the view of those on either 
aide of him and would run hi* rar 
bark In line, and everything seemed 
quite orderly and c o n s i d e r . te

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COI’NTY OF FARMER

Rv virtue of an Order o f Sale. Is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court o f Parmer County, on 17 dav 
of October A D. 1935. by the Clerk 
'hereof. In the rase o f the Friona 
Independent School District versus 
.1 E Diffenhough No 11 tin. and to 
me. as Sheriff, directed and deliver
ed. I will proceed to sell for cash, 
within the hours prescribed bv law 
for Sheriff's Sales, on the First Tues
day In December A. D 1935. It being 
'he 3 dav o f said month, before the 
'ourt House door of said Parmer 

County. In *he town o f Farwell. 
Texas the following described pro-
pec*v tow 't•

The Southeast Quarter (S E 1 -4 ! 
of Section Thlrtv-One ( Sec 31 I, 
Townshtn Two North (T  2 North). 
Range Four East (Range 4 Eaat), 
In 1 eague 448. In the Friona Inde
pendent School District. In Parmer 
Countv Texa* a* shown by mao or 
plat thereof of record In the dned 
record* of Parmer County. Tevaa. to 
which reference is here made for 
mere specific and definite descrip
tion
leved on a* the propertv of J E Dlf- 
tenhoti-h. this the 19 dnv of Octo
ber 1935 to sstisfv a Judgment 
amnonCng to *259 78 In favor of 
• be Friona Independent School Dis
trict and cost* o f suit

GIVEN t'NDER MY HAND, this 
19th day o f October A D 1935

FARE BOOTH Sheriff 
Parmer County. Texas

-----  iiiuumn st is * * i , not sione i .  , ,  " .  ,  ,
. ' - ...............J ' -------removed and taken to the kitchen or for th.- benefit the highwav will b e ' , ’ ,f ®h‘ " .  ,S m * n for » PeriodChlePfa*y outstanding gam e, for the rft()m | lh„  rountT. bu, for th„ purpo~ ! 7 - _ - a * ? ! '

WHEN f l ln a r  COMESThe Hereford baud and Pep Squad 
niaile a nice showing at the game

Eva Settle wa* crowned Football . a (,,*• of the green tomatoe-* |
Queen as she received the greatest mak(, tomato dilla. they are dellnumber of votes She was the repre

or longer and require th*
. .. , ’ ’ 1 expenditure of about the same •-of affording employment to manv of ____ ,,, ,

i w ’ mount of ninnev as will be requ rod• <ur people who are sadly In need or .  . _____ , . . . .  _  , .1 , for the completion of the Fri» draw
K* 1 project.---- o ----------

\«»Tlt K
- |clous and offer «  variation from the SHERIFF'S SAFEsenlatlve from the Junior Class usual chow-chow and green tomato

Several of the hoys will be play- | m|ncemeat which seem to the usual THE STATE OF TEXAS 
ing their laat home game Friday f, tB „ f  „ tomato too green to ripen | COVNTY OF PARMER 
evening. Noel Henger la one who will | ThBIM, arp ma(ia Ju. t Ilk„ cucumber f
be seen no more on the Friona field ; d11 Iw and the sliced product I* an at- sued out of the Honorable District
Henger is a very Important cog In i tractive pickle. Court of Parmer County, on 17th
the team, being one of the moat con- i i,ayt»rs of green grape or spinach day of October A D 1935. by the
sistant players In both offense and | i^nves are used to make the pickles Clerk thereof. In the case of

Rv virtue of an Order of Sale. Is

Judge Alexander la deserving Of 
I the commendation of hi* constituent* 
] In hi* effort* for Improvement of 
condition* and convenience o f th« 
people.

FRIONA WOMANU CM  R

dofonsive
(l 11 M■ Lallan Is ■ Senior who 

will be hard to replace because of his 
ibillty to kick and pass

Harry Gowers la the big hoy who 
lias made himself known as a foot
ball player because of hit ability to 
block and snag passes.

Carl Schllnker la the type of boy 
n coach I* proud of because of hi* 
fig^t'ng spirit, vicious charging and 
tackling

I.. D Chles is a very Important 
tiack who will be hard to replace be
cause o f his ability to tackle and 
carry the ball

I*ee Spring the hoy who wafted un
til Senior year to make the football 
team wilt he hard to replace

Eugene Rogges* Is a little Senior 
who has proved lie like* football

The Friona Woman's Club h»ld 
The **• r* * ul*r meeting. October 231 11 .eUL a a  mm.---------- . . . . .  .................... , . „»e ... ‘ ne w,fh M ra Minnie Good wine anddarker prreen. I,«*avp* dill, and tmo Krtona Independent School DIMriet white* ah Aaaintant hoa-

Ouncea of Rplce* are placed In the vermin IJaiie M Bigelow No 1102. *P̂ p f trj|t rool weathar
bottom of a ko* or c m  k Four gal- and to me. an Sheriff, directed and mn lntpjranon to a majorit*
lonn of green tomatoep are poured on delivered. I will proceed to m il Tor o f rjuh to attend on
top of this, then more dill I* added , h within the hour* prescribed by Several o f the new mem-
and weighed with heavy plater or law for sheriff's Sale*, on the First ; |wr* were there who had not attend 
«la*« Jars A solution of two gallon* Tuesday In December A D 1935. It ^  before.
of water 1 pint c f vinegar and 1 t.eing the 3 dav of aald month, be- A Vf>ry |,,1ara„| Br program oi
pound of salt is heated to 8f, de f(tre the Court House door of «*ld Youth " wa* rendered Mrs
grec* F unit poured over the ron- | I’arncr County. In the town of tar- , ^ ------ .-• .v -  ■----  —

F R IO N  \ G IR I ,  M A K IN G  GOOD

Ttie Hereford band aci-ompatiled 
the team and pep squad and both 
the Hereford and Friona pep squads 
executed some nice maneuver* dur
ing the intermission between the two 
halve* of the game, the hand play
ing for the maneuvers o f the Friona 
girls as well as for the Hereford 
group, and In addition rendered 
many nice selection* at Interval* be
fore and during the game.

I do not know definitely Just who 
t*. deserving o f the praise for the ex
cellent planning, arranging and exe
cution of these football games, but 
I am of the opinion IhaA three of 
our teacher* hsve to bear most of the 
responsibility for the vtt Messrs 
8t.»wxr», Stroud and Morris, and I 
know that there are not three more 
gentlemanly young men to be found I Furthermore. I do not know where 
anywhere that thev are. and that I""*  funds came from to meet the 
thev would far rather suffer a dla- I P*vment for this splendid Improv- 
coiirtesv at the hands o f others than [ tnctit and neither do t consider It 
to be guilty of one themselves

CANYON. Oct 31 Marian O' 
j Brian. Friona. lectured to a group 
jo f  students from the demonstration 
I school of the Weat Texaa State 
Tearhera College on the reproduc
tion o f the freacoea done hv Diego 
Rivera, famous Mexican painter The 
group was made up of the Spanish 
club and the art class

II nr In paylng-for It

mold removed from the top <.f the 
brine. The finished pickles mav he 
kept more safely by packing them In 
1-2 gallon Jar* Strain the brine and 

\ letter has been received from I m o V d ,0 . » l" ’ m'*rlng to de.troy all 
J D Wilson. Deputy State Super- n „w ,ngTnd l ia ?  *° " ’ " i
Intende,,,. commenting on his recent t >p a7  , „ r th e .. ^wT. * m*U' 
vl.lt to the Friona School* 1 P ’ " r f" r ,h°" ' plfk,M

Mr Wilson has given Hip school

tent* o f the keg Enough of this well, Tex.i* tie- fell
liquid should be added to rise t« o j  property, to-wlt
Inches above the plate*. The Southwest Quarter (8 W 1 -4 )

Cover the keg with a cloth and of Section Twelve (Section 12*. 
set It In a warm place to ferment | Township One North l Township 1
itnt*1 the hrlne became, still Thl« I North). Range Three East ( Range 3
usually take* 14 to 21 day* Keep 'F a sti, In league 482. In the Friona
n i n l . t  — ■ » ----------• -

a good rating and aays that Friona 
has a splendid school system

Mr Velpau Renean of Homeland 
Community uae* a shelf ( f mesh wire 

.near the roof of the cellar to atore 
Mr Wilson also stated that he sp- ripening tomatoes The fruit which

tire elated the courteay that had been 
shown him while he was (n Friona.

Yes. we of Friona are r*th«r 
proud of our football court with Ita 
spacious stadium and brilliant flood 
lights, whch make night playing pos- 
alhle and 1 know we are glad to 
welcome our neighbor* to enjoy It 
wllh us. but w« are not "puffed up" 
or arrogant about It I realise, as 
do all the other cltltena of the town 
and school district, that It haa taken 
much time and care In •'
and that li has Mat n h M M I lls 
money to build It But | am alao

any o f my business any more than It 
Is that o f the people o f any of our 
neighboring cities, district* or coun
ties Our district has elected a group 
of seven men to form a board of 
trustees for (he districts and Into 
their hand* has been given the duties 
of managing the affalra of the school 
and Ra finances, and when I have 
cast my little vote In chooalng these 
men I feel that I have done my part 
aa a cttlsen and what they may do 
la abaolutely none o f my business 

%
hear Iota of things aald concern-

The Home Economic* third year 
class entertained laat week In honor 
of the four candidate* for Football 
Queen.

The honor guests were Eva Settle 
Mattie Fare Coldlron. Edith Moslev 
Nell Chiles and seven other student* 
There were twenty-two persons at
tending

A* part o f the progressive educa
tional movement which I* nation 
wide the Friona teacher* are to be- 
tln the study o f the "Handbook for 
Curriculum Development."

This hnndhook based upon the 
work that has already been done 
r.nd lakes up the work for the 1935 

8 year.
The teachers are beginning work 

on the book at once and the first 
meeting to discuss Curriculum proh 
lems will be next Monday afternoon. 
October S.

"l*o\ T  FORGET A B l'D RY."

has begun to turn white I* placet 
one layer deep on Ihla shelf It I* 
convenient to select tomatoe* from 
this shelf, as the ripe tomato can b* 
readily seen from below 

- —  — — ....
( d l  \ T I FEDERATION MEETING

ndependent School District. In Par
mer County. Texa*. a* shown hy map 
or plat thereof of record In the deed 
records of Parmer County. Texas to 
which reference is here made for 
more specific and definite descrip
tion.
levied on as property of l.ixzte M 
Bigelow, thla the 19 day of October 
1935 to satisfy a Judgment amount 
Ing to 1378 5* In favor of The Fri
ona Independent School District and 
costs of suit.

GIVEN I’ NDER MY HAND, this 
19 day of October A I) 1*35.

EARL BOOTH, ghnrlff
Parmer County. Texas

NOTH 'E
S H E R I F F 'S  HAI.F

I
The Parmer County Federation of THE STATE OF TEXAS 

Women * Club* met last Saturday at r o l ’ NTY OF PARMER, 
the Rhea school house, with the j Rr virtue of an Order 
Rhea Club as htyteaa sued out o f the Honor*

The subject wa* "H om es." Roll court of Parmer Countv on 17 dav 
call was answered with household . ,,f October A D 1*35. by the Clerk 
hint* After the business session the ] thereof, in the rase of the Frionaf o l l O t k  I tiw n y n w e e w

o f the opinion that It la all paid for. In* Wheat Allotment Contract*
and that It wa* pad for by the school 
district At any rate I am sure that 
tha elty haa had no part In planning

and aa I sauntered along the atreet 

(Continued oa next page.)

CARR OF TH INK*

We take this method of extendtnc 
our heartfelt thank* to our manv 
kind friend* o f Friona snd elsewhere 
who so nobly proved themselves to 
he friends Indeed hy thetr man* 
kind word* and art* o f sympathy, 
help and com fort during the lltnese 
death and burial of our beloved 
wife, daughter, and sister. Mr* Alice 
Raker Kelly.

Roy C Kelly
Mr and Mra G. M Raker
and family.

Mr and Mr* O F fringe made a 
business trip to Hereford Monday 

i afternoon

following program was given
Welcome address Mr* F ' 

Kchlenker
Response Mr* E O William* 
Paper "Historical Homes o f the 

Old South." Mr* W Reeye 
Song Mr*. W H Graham 
Talk -  "Pioneering In the Pan

handle " Mrs .! H Aldridge
Music Mis* Helen Srhlenker.
The Hallowe'en Idea wa* rarrled 

out In the decorations and in the 
attractive plate lunch that waa serv
ed The annual meeting wilt be held 
on January 25th at Farwell,

C O N G R E G A T I O N  W .  C H I T M 'H

Snndav school each Sundsv morn 
ing at 10 00 Public worship each 
Sunday at 11 (to Men's Study ctaas 
each Sunday at 10 -0  a m In the 
parsnnaae A cordial weto-me awaits 
vou ______ —

MR4HKR THE STAR

A tetter from D W Hanson of 
Tuacoia. III., to the star state* that 
he la well and okay hut ha* mlaaed 
a few copies of the Star "And what 
I mean I* I missed them.”  stated 
Dutch

Frlon;'
Independent School District yersus 
Frank F Newhouse No 10*8 and 
to me aa Sheriff, directed and de
livered I will proceed to sell for 
cash wlth*n th» hour* prescribed hv 
Isw for Sheriff* Sales, on the First 
Tneadav In December A D 1*35. It 
being the 3 day of said month be 
fore the Court House door of said 
Parmer County. In the town of Far 
se ll. T«*xas the following described 
property to-wlt

The North Half (N 1-2) of the 
Northwest Quarter (NW 1-21 of Se< - 
lion Ten (Section 10). Rlock "C ", 
In Leagues 4*2 and 4*3, In the Frio
na Independent School District. In 
Parmer County. Texas as shown hv 
map or plat thereof of record In th» 

record* of Parmer Count' 
Texas to whlrh reference I* here 
made for more specific and definite 
description
leved on as the propertv of Frank 
F Newhouse this the I* dav of 
October 1*35 to satisfy s Judgment 
amounting to *243 85 In fnvor of 
the Friona Independent School Dis
trict and costs o f suit

on
cm  Youth,”  was rendered \

J . C. Wtlktson gave a very Intereat 
ing paper on "The Terrible Teens" 
pointing out the trait* and peculiar
ities of girls In their "teen* "  Any 
mother who thinks she has a daugh
ter unlike other girl*, would surely 
hsve changed her opinion of her 
terrible daughter after hearing this 
wonderful talk

"Daughters must Grow t’p ," hy 
Mr* R T. Slagle, ws* well worth 
any mother'* time to hear It was a 
talk well given. Interesting that each 
mother study her own daughters' 
disposition nnd do her best to heir 
her through thi* terrible stage of 
"grow ing up "

Two other beneficial talks wer# 
given hy Mr*. J. A Blackwell and 
Mr* Dr. Stover on - "Influence of 
the Scout Movement." They pointed 
out the advantages and benefits of 
scout life to the young people of to
d s '

We were also fsvored hy soms 
verv beautiful piano music by Mr* 
F. W Reeve

At the close of the program Mr* 
Rav Smith wa* presented with a gift 
from each member present as s to
ken of love snd high regard for hsr 
faithful services In the club. Mr* 
Smith is leaving us to make her 
home In Chldres* We regret to lose 
such s faithful member, but we know 
she will continue her good work 
wherever she goes.

After delightful refreshment* ths 
members sdjourned to meet again 
on Nov 8lh with Mrs J R Roden.

Mr*. Tom Gallovfay. Reporter

CLANS PARTY

A very Interesting party al tha 
Rapt 1st parsonage Tuesday night
was given In honor of the Intermed
iate Department of the Snnday arhool 
and sponsored by Mr and Mrs. C 
D York.

About 35 guests were present and 
the entertainment consisted of gam#* 
In keeping wllh the Hallowe'en ae*. 
aon. following which delightful re
freshment* were served to all pre
sent

— -  4>
NOV. »  —  CONTRACT LIMIT

County Agent Alex R Bateman 
has notified the wheat grower* Of 
the eounlv that Saturday. Nov. », 
will he the closing dale for making 
sppllration for signing Wheal Con
tract* and requests all who at* lie 

GIVEN t’NDER MY HAND, this teresled In signing one of these con- 
t«  dav of October A D 1*35 tract* to rati at the Maurer building

KARL BOOTH. Sheriff previous lo  that time and Mil
iheir application for contract.Parmer County. Tetaa
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Trench Silo Aid 
in Saving Corn

Farmers Urged to Prepare
to Preserve Immature 

Soft Crop.
By B H. Lcbmtun. Head I'tfarrmerit 4 «  t 

cu ltura l  Bligine> tiiitf, I ’ nlvernlty uf 
I ll lno:* .— W N U  gervica.

With condition of the stute's 7,500.
<mjO acre* of corn, mostly late plautevl. 
continuing below average, trench alio* 
bid fair to become an Important fa ■- 
tor in the preservation and uae of 
soft corn which may be prevalent In 
many section* this tail.

Because of heavy spring rains and 
the delayed planting of corn in prac
tically ail parts of the state, there is 
danger that frost will catch much of 
the corn this fall before it Is nn 
tured. Soft corn is difficult to store In 
cribs, bins or barns, but makes ex 
cellent silage.

Since it is cheap, simple to construct 
and costs less to fill, the trench silo 
appears to be one of the best menus 
by which farmers can store this soft, 
immature corn. The only construe 
tion equipment needed Is a plow, slip 
and tractor or team of horses. Two 
men with this equipment can construct 
s trench silo In from two to four days, 
depending upon the slse.

The silo should be constructed with 
a alight slope In the sides and on 
high ground where there la less likeli
hood of standing water. If a bank or 
slope is available, the lower end of 
the "trench” may be left open as a 
natural drain.

Silage must be well packed and kept 
higher in the middle than on the side* 
during the filling process. This causes 
the silage to settle In a rounded man
ner after the fashion of a bay alack. 
Covering the ailage with about a 
three or four Inch layer of finely cut 
atraw followed by a layer of dirt will 
help keep out air and prevent spoilage.

Parasites Cause 
Horses’ Lameness

Easy Test Aids Breeder 
of Dry-Weather Wheats

One of the questions to be answered 
in developing new wheat varieties is: 
How will they stand dry weather? The 
question has been answered In the past 
by observing tbe new varieties in ex 
pari meets) plots during dry years. But 
In wet years no Information was ob
tained on drouth resistance. Tbla made 
the breeding program more difficult 
and slowed It up materially.

Now plant breeders of the United 
States Department of Agriculture have 
found that the rate at which a wheat 
plant loses water through Its leaves In
dicates Its drouth resistance.

Water loss, or transpiration, has 
t*en determined by cutting the plants 
at different stages of growth, sealing 
tbe cut ends at once, and weighing 
at lntervala The method has been 
developed and checked with varieties 
of known ability to stand drouth. 
These were found to l»ar water least 
rapidly. Tor example, Hope wheet. 
susceptible to drouth lows tufistor* 
more rapidly than Ratrt and Kubanka, 
which ar*» resistant to drouth.

Interest In tbe drouth resistance of 
wheat, developed during dry seasons, 
often has been lost In ■ series of wet 
year*. The development of resistant 
varieties, nevertheless, is a problem of 
much Importance to the wheat farmer. 
A simple method of determining drouth 
resistance-no matter what the rain 
fall may be—such as this measurl: g 
rate of water loan, will aid the dove!
• >pment of wheels more toierent to 
dry weather.

Tiny Worms in the Intestines 
Check Circulation of

Blood in Legs.
By Dr. liobcrt Qriham, Cbl.f in Anlmc.

I 'n th o lu fv  a im  M . * 1* * . .  Univnrnlty ot Illinois.—WNU Horvlc*
Fanners who have horses that ur 

going mysteriously lame at this set 
son of the year can often lay th - 
trouble to a parasite known us stron 
gyle and sometimes called hookworm 

This pest Is only one of a liuiuht 
affecting horses, aud the best way to 
control them is through sanitation an t 
other preventive measures. Uro|k'r 
treatment with repeated doses of or 
of chenopodlum, after accurate dlagno 
sis has been made, will relieve man) 
animals Infected with bookworms.

Where symptoms of lameness ap 
pear, eggs of blood worms may be 
found In the stools of suspected axil 
mala A competent veterlnar.au can 
identify the eggs with the aid of a 
microscope. If the eggs are those of 
the hookworm, the treatment should 
t>e started at once. Oil of chenopo 
ilium la toxic and Is best given by a 
trained veterlnarim. In most cases 
prompt treatment will rid the horse of 
the worms, and the animal will re 
cover In a short time.

One farmer, who wrote the ugrlcul 
tural college for help, had three horses 
go mysteriously lame from what is 
now believed to to* an Infestation o' 
strongylea. One horse was apparently 
all right until she suddenly stopped 
and had no use of one hind leg. She 
finally had to be destroyed. A second 
horse was all right when put In the 
barn at night, but in the morning had 
no use of one bind leg. lie was no 
better after a week. Tbe third horse 
became lame for no apparent reason 
and has been too crippled to work for 
a couple of months. She is making 
slow Improvement on {nature. Sim 
liar rases have been reported by others.

The lameness is caused by the tiny 
worms in the Intestines of the horses 
cutting off the circulation of blood to 
the legs. Unless the worms are exter 
initiated the Infested horse usually 
dies.

Quality Cream Demanded
Rutter manufacturers want quality 

'ream and many are paying a premi
um for It. In s u m  states they refuse
to buy poor cream. To Insure efficient 
cooling of cream so that It will stay 
sweet until marketed, a cooling tank 
should be arranged so that cold water 
from the well Is forred to the bottom 
of the tank and allowed to flow out it 
the top. This water can he carried 
Into a live stock tank. Freeh cream 
should not be kept In a separate con
tainer and stirred constantly until It is 
thoroughly cooled. All utensils should 
be kept clean and sterilised. Cream 
should be marketed at least twice each 
week.

Agricultural Notes
Rtinkweeu muses bad flavor in milk 

Seed was spread In western straw last 
winter.

Wild onions end garlic In pasfures 
often give milk an objectionable odor 
and flavor.

• • •
Department of Agriculture engineer* ’ 

have developed a portable outfit for 
Irrigating crops.

• • •
Tbe I»epartmenr of Agriculture taya 

the tent caterpillar rarely cause* j»-r
manent Injury to plants

0 0 0
New Zealand. Australis, Denmark, 

Netherlands. Uans'W. Italy, and fiwirs 
ertand appear to he the world surplus 
dairy nations.

0 0 0
Ruch nor# gni<tod cannery to

m«itr>*i tr# frld wl.ti rh* Lotted 
Stati»*R standard grades as a bniria.

• mm
Reports from western Ontario ladt 

cate that occasional shipments of wool 
fro® that area to the United states 
have heen resumed after s lapae of a 
year.

e e e
Although agricultural production in 

thla country ha* Increased SO per cent 
nine* ISISi, fewer farm chiklrer. can 
find enough work to make agriculture 
a career

Should Clean Wheat Bin 
Before Storage of Grain

One of the most Important steps In 
controlling Insects that Infest stored 
grains such as wheat, la that of prop
erly cleaning out tbe bln before filling 
It. saya George D. Jones of the Mis
souri College of Agriculture In an
swering Inquiries concerning Insect 
control.

Often, because of lack of time, the 
place where the grain is to be stored 
is hurriedly prepared. Several months 
later It la decided to hold the grain 
over until tha price gets better and 
the grain is found to be badly Infested 
with stored gralu Insects. Very likely 
many of theae pests were harboring 
in tbe bln at the time the grain was 
stored.

Many of the [lewis In tbe bln can 
he killed by thoroughly cleaning oul 
all refute of previous grains tha' 
might he In the cracks, crevice*, be 
neath boards or behind partition* 
After Oils Is done the floors of the bln 
should be scrubbed with boiling lye 
water and all crevice* should be 
soaked thoroughly. The bln should 
he located where rats tnd mice will 
tend not to harbor about It. and should 
he a* near rat proof as It Is possible 
to make It.

often It I* nec tary to treat the 
grain in tha fall for thos* stored grain 
l**ts (hat may couie Into the bln with 
the grain. If ti e grain I* likely to 
need this later treatment, the bln 
should he made a* g-i* tight as pn* 
slble before filling It with fresh grain

Mites, Hop: Lice 
Cause Feed Loss

Oil Is Found Effective in 
Eliminating the Pest; 

Destroy Bedding.
By J. R D e p a r tm e n t  o f  An im al  H u s bandry, Ohio state I’ulvaralty.

WNU Sarvlca.
When feed and hogs ure both hitfh 

i t la essential that tbe trans 
1 ier of f**ed Info pork be as economical 
I us possible. The type of ration la of 
i course, important, but external para- 
| sites may cause feed wastage and 

losses
The hog louse and mange mite ure 

I the two most common forms of ex 
ternal patasltes of hog*. Animals In
fested with either or both of these 
pests cannot make the best us** of 
their feeds. The louse Is a bloodsuok 
er and the uilte I* a great irritation.

Because the hog louse breathes 
through body pores, when once these 
pores are plugged the parasite suf- I 
focates and dies.

Oil has been found most effective as 
a treatment for lice. Tbe type of oil 
Is not so Important; paraffin oil. crude 
oil, animal sprays containing oil no I 
crank case drainings are all In com 
mon use. Crank case oil Is not recom 
mended as It often contains gasoline 
which particularly Irritates white and 
thin-skinned hogs.

While the oil destroys the lice li 
does not eliminate the eggs. There
fore, It Is necessary to destroy the bed 
dlug after giving hogs an oil treat 
rnent and treat a second time two 
weeks later to destroy newly hatched 
lice. Oiling hogs once every 30 days 
practically eliminates lice from thr 
swine herd.

The mange mite appears first at the 
ears, eyes and at tbe root of tbe tall

To eliminate this pest, cleanliness 
sanitation and sunlight are essential 
The beat known remedy Is the lime 
sulphur dip—one pound of lime aul 
phur to 90 gallons of water If the 
attack Is mild; In severe cases, one 
pound # o  15 or 20 gallons. The Hint* 
sulphur used Is that employed by fruit 
growers for spraying.

The solution Is applied warm. The 
heated condition of the solution cause* 
sulphur dioxide g.ns to form, killing the 
mltea

Part of Honey Expense
Is the Cost of Gasoline

Beekeepers and scientists have made 
many estimates as to how far l>eea fl.< 
In making a pound of hoDey. hut untl. 
tow no one has determined how many 
miles by truck and automobile the 
modern be. keeper mutt travel In do 
lng his part In producing and market 
Ing a pound of it.

In a survey by the United States De
partment of Agriculture and ths Uni 
verslty of California. It was found that 
225 California beekeepers whose honey 
orop In 1933 amounted to 8,130,181 
pounds, traveled 1.403.828 mile*.

Tbe extent to which automobiles are 
used varies with the type of apiary 
In Oregon and Iotermountaln states, 
where hives are not often moved from 
place to place during tbe honey flow 
about 10 per cent of the cost of a 
pound of honey Is In transportation 
whereas in the mtgratory apiaries in 
California, transportation accounts for 

1 from 20 to 25 per cent of the cost.

The Farm Potato Patch
Some folks think that farm potato 

patch philosophy ts Just sitting down 
and thinking things over, says a writer 
In the Indiana Tanners' Guide. It U 
not that alone but means doing things 
right and the thinking should be put 
Into action 1‘hllosophy means the 
couse* or reasons or, In other word* 
failure or success The natural cause- 
for failure are few. such a* heavy 
continued rains followed by a hot sun 
at planting time, drouth, ball or un 
warranted freezing temperature* Most 
of the other ranees for failure are 
from neglect on the part of the grower 
The reason* for success are also few. 
but if practiced they will bring ex 
cellent results

Small Pig Crop for Year
This year's pig crop will be the 

smallest In many years, says the bu 
reati of agricultural economics The 
reduced production I* attributed to 
last summer'* drouth which shrunk 
feed grain production to the smallest 
volume In many years, to the low 
price of hog* last year, and to the 
unfavorable hog-corn ratio. The spring 
pig crop of 1935 was 20 per cent small 
er than the small spring crop of 1984— 
a decrease of about 7.4<*>,000 head 
Decreased production In the corn belt 
Is estimated at 22 per cent.

Ample Food Supply
There’ll be plenty of food In the 

United States this year, according to 
a report from the bureau of agrlcul 
tural ec noralc*. The bureau said this 
year's food supply would exceed av- 
verage consumption during recent 
years It will be somewhat loss than 
the average supply of the last five 
years, but about 5 per cent more than 
domestic “d1«api*ear*nce" In 1934. and 
about 9 per cent more than In 198.3.

Foulbrood, Worst Disease
Foulbruod is perhapa the worst dis

ease that attacks bees and one of the 
hardest *n get rid of unless the proper
method burning the hive, I* resorted 
to. l ire I* tbe best medium of de
struction for the disease The whole 
colony most be burned, also the 
frame*, rover*, plates, comb*, layer* 
and everything that It part of the 
hire. All tool* also must be thorough
ly disinfected or they will Infect die

Flow Early for Wheat
Soil expert* have proved wheat does 

much better on s Arm are.) bed than 
a loose one since the roots of the 
wheat plant get a better start In com
part soil*. For this reason ground to 
be turned under for wheat should be 
plowed early la order to permit the 
rains to bring about this rompart con
dition of the iosrer portion of the 
plowed soil. If soils sre allowed to 
remain undisturbed sfter a small grain 
crop Just ahead of the wheat there Is 
usually a vigorous crop of weed*

Agricultural Jottings
Plowing by oxen is being revived In 

many parts of Kogland.
• • •

Farmers have discovered that paint 
Is an Important factor In farm sanltn 
tlon.

• • e
About 99b Ohio farmers this year 

are comparing hybrid corn with their
standard varieties

• • •
Men of farm families eat egg* and 

drink more milk than do the women 
according to a Dome!I bulletin.

• • •
Freah. uncooked garbage ts an ex

cellent feed for swine.
• • •

Some sausages for sale now have 
tags attached which tell that they are 
graded C. 8. grade N » 1. meaning that 
the sausage Is "first quality, all meat 
sausage ’ • • •

The amount of milk used for human 
consumption as estimated by the Unit
ed States bureau of agricultural eco
nomies wa* Iff •• pounds for 
1984 as compared srlth 100,1 dp ntginoo 

i pound* tn 1933

Humidity Makes 
Grain Moisture

J u n io r  Y a c h tsm e n  s t  L in c o ln  M e m o ria l R e flecting  Pool.

u r n
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P r e r r o e l t»y 1h# Nationa l Om eraphl-- society. 
Washington. D. C.— WNU Service

Re c e n t l y  a jury m washing 
ton, D. C„ had to be quartered 
four In a room In a hotel be
cause of the Influx of visitors 

to the nation’s capital. The spring 
lure of the city brings thousands of 
traveler* who swell the ranks of the 
normal transient population.

Washington always has been a pop
ular convention eity. Indt-ed, conven
tions here never cease. This or that 
national group seems always In session. 
The year around oue seea crowd* of 
men and women wearing badges, carry
ing banner*, following bands, touring 
tbe city In hlg blisses which flaunt I 
streamer* telling who tbe pilgrims are 
and where they came from.

In vacation time school children by 
the hundreds of thousands flock here j 
front ail over the Union, remindful of 
that children's crusade of ancient day*.

and forms nn exhibit highly attractive 
to the numismatist A fine collection 
of postage stumps Is arrange*' In spe
cially designed cabinets.

One ball In tbe Arts and Industrie* 
building shows man's use of power, 
from Its primitive beginning*. Here 
are engines that the visitor may oper 
ate electrically by pressing a button, 
and so examine tbe operation of the 
driving mechanism of an auto and oth
er machines Textiles and their man
ufacture form an absorbing show.

Historical Relics and Art.
And one sees, too, the original Star- 

Spangled Banner, historical relics of 
Washington, Lincoln, and many nthpr 
great Americana, a collection of 
swords, one of firearms, of woods, mu
sical Instruments timepieces, typewrit- 
era, and curiosities so varied thnt any 1 
visitor Is sure to find somewhere aottie 
thing to bold his interest

They crowd the city's more than 70 | 
hotels. Its 000 eating places, and miles 
of rooming houses Some visitors bring 
tent* or come by automobile and roost 
on tbe commons beside the Potomac, j 
known as the Tourist Camp grounds

More than 500 national associations 
have oflh es here, representing every in
terest, from the Chamber of Commerce 
of tbe Uulted States and the American 
Federation of Labor to the Canuers 
and Dyer* and Cleaners

For lack of garage space, It Is esti- 1 
mated that 50,01)0 cars park In the 
streets all night, every night

Today private car* crowd the curb 
like pigs fighting for nose room In a 
trough. From every direction paved 
roads radiate into Washington and 
streams of traffic flow in from dawn to 
dusk.

But huge motor travel is nothing 
compared with the crowds that come 
by rail. All counted, at least five mil
lion visitor* a year see the capital. 
And 10,900,900 traveler* use the Union 
station annually, more than three times 
as many as nil the whites In the Unit
ed States when the city was laid ouL 

National Mutsum la Immans*.
Nobody baa seen everything In the 

national niuaeum. Nobody could. There 
Is too much. To *ee Its 13.000,000 dif
ferent Specimen*—at the rate of one 
thing a minute, working eight hours a 
duy—would take more than 74 years!

This museum preserves all collec
tions of object* In science, history, In
dustry. aud art tielonging to our gov
ernment It Is the storehouse for spe
cimen* that range In site from the tini
est of shell* and Insects to airplanes, 
automobile*, and huge skeletons of fos
sil animals The whole has been val
ued at more thaD $130,000,000. Be
cause of its host of odd objects that 
are the only ones of their kind In ex
istence, the collection could not be du
plicated at any price.

Because nobody could see all, only 
some of the most Interesting things are 
set out for pnbllc exhibition. These 
Include fine example* of different kind* 
of animals, well known historical ob
jects pictures, weapons Invention*, 
vehicles, and series of specimens of va 
rions kinds that have Interest and at
traction. Properly arranged and la 
t'eled, each tells Its own story. This 
exhibit Is S' organised that visitors In 
simply walklDg through the halls may 
gain * concrete Impression of endless 
• objects foreign to everyday life. Near
ly two million persons each year visit 
the halls

Natural History Exhibits
In the Natural 11.story hall, the 

groups of large animals collected by 
tbe Roosevelt African expedition are 
tbe most jiopular exhibit. Lions, water 
buffalo, sebras and others, arranged in 
lifelike manner, with the vegetation of 
their native haunts as background 
show tbe types of mammals met on 
that historic hunt Thousand* of oth
er specimens, large and tm ill, from 
this same expedition repose in moth
proof storage cabinets In tbe rotpu'um 
laboratories, where they are the basis 
of scientific research.

Tn the fossil hall* I* the skeleton of 
a huge dinosaur, an extinct reptile of 
the Cretaceous period, a s[ie<-imen 82 
feet long, and so arranged that visitors 
may walk beneath It, and so gain a 
clearer idea of Its vast size. Such skel
etons are found embedded In stone, s > 
that the bones need to be chiseled out 
carefully by hand. With this great 
tieaat appear many other fossil* of bi- 
xarre and unusual type. Footprints 
fossilised In stone and nriny millions 
of years old give indication of Uf* and 
movement by creatures otherwise 
known only from bones.

one hall shows only minerals. Here 
Is the original nugget that st-irts.) the I 
gold rush to California In IMP. a bit 
of metal smaller than on*'* fingernail, j 
but on* of great historic Important* |

A great collection of coirs and uied i 
ills begun by the T rc ’ «ury department I 
is deposited lo tbe National museum I

In the Natural History building Is 
the neucleus of a national gallery of 
art, for which a separate building Is 
planned. It Includes rare paintings by 
old in asters, as well as many of recog- 
nixed merit by modern artists; sculp
ture-. miniatures, ceramics, metal work, 
and carved Ivories Thla collection ha* 
been valued at ten million dollars

No wonder thousands of people a day 
flock here! Yet thpy see so little—of 
the whole. The bulk Is guarded In Inb 
oratories. In constant use for scien
tific studies, there flows from here a 
steady stream of new facts und Ideas 
of scientific Interest, most of which n! 
tlmately hare definite application to 
the welfare of man.

Many forces make Washington a cul
tural center o f the nation. They flow 
'rom the government itself, concerned 
a* It Is with hmad cultural problems 
and developing within Its departments 
educational resource* of great value; 
from the ninny sclentlflc. Industrial, 
nnd other associations located here; 
from the work of the diplomatic mis
sions. and from five great universities.

Foreseeing all this, congress early 
provided "that the facilities for re
search and Illustration In any govern
mental collections now existing or here
after to be established in the city of 
Washington for the promotion of 
knowledge shall be accessible . . . 
to the sclentlflc Investigators and to 
students of any Institution of higher 
education now Incorporated . . . 
utiiler the laws of congress.”

Among the world's great storehouses 
of knowledge I* the Library of Con
gress. it has nearly five million book* 
ami pamphlet*, aceumulated from the 
end* of the earth, including nearly ev
ery hook printed In America and the 
most prised of foreign publication* 
The uio*t complete collection of Rita- 
alnn and Uhluese literature ts pre
served here.

Other libraries have become pre-
••mlnent in special subjects, such ns 
those of the State department, the pat
ent office, the army medical museum 
the bureau of standards, the geologlenl 
survey, etc.

There are more than 200 libraries In 
Washington, where students are always
welcome.

Center for Education.
American education finds a focal 

point In the Interior department It* 
office of education gatlic.-s data from 
all parts of the nation. Through ex- 
l>eriinent and exjierlence, It converts 
its Information Into aid and advice glv 
cn bark to state, county, and municipal 
school officers.

Think what It means to students to 
have access to the researches of the 
American Council of Education, the 
Natlonnl Academy of Science*, the Na
tional Research council, the National 
Education association, the National 
Congress of Barents and Teachers, the 
National Geographic society, the Car
negie institution of Washington, the 
Carnegie Institution for tlie Advance
ment of Bear*, aud tunny others

On the staffs of the embassies and 
legations are trained and obliging dip 
lomnts, not only learned In the pollticnl 
and economic backgrounds of their own 
countries, but reflecting the social ami 
artistic cultures of the nations which 
they represent.

Of art galleries be* de* the National, 
there Is the Corcoran, exhibiting the 
work of prominent American artists 
and sculptors It a'** houses the fa
mous Clark collect I on of old master* 
and other Items of Korop, an art. The 
Freer gallery also Illustrates this com 
hluatlon, with works of James McNeill 
Whistler and oriental sculptures, paint
ing*. bronxes, and Jades. There sre 
also In Washington private gulleries 
open to students of tbe arts

In such sn atmosphere It is natural 
that seats of higher teaming should 
develop. Five universities now give 
to Washington the largest proportions! 
student population of any city in tbe 
country.

Heat Not Alone Responsible 
for Content of Crops, 

Government Says.
Bu|-p!l«<1 by th# l'nltr.1 statu 1»t'*rtm#nt 

o f  Agriculture . —  W N U  »#rv|. -
It’s not so much the temiierature of 

air us It is the humidity which gov
erns the change In moisture content 
of grain In storage on farms und o f 
grain on the standing stalk.

Under controlled air condition* Ira 
the Arlington (Va.) laboratory, engi
neer* of the bureau made testa o f  
samples. In bulk and In flat pans, o f 
cereal grain, flux seed, noy Irenn* und 
seed cotton. They a!*o tested chopped 
hay.

They found that relative humidity of 
the atmosphere In which the moisture 
content of Individual samples reached 
a point sufficiently low for safe stor
age varied somewhat with the different 
kind* of commodities but ranged from 
approximately 05 to 80 per cent. Cereul 
grain, when exposed to ulr at a rel
ative humidity of 75 per cent, absorbed 
or gave off moisture until the tinut 
moisture content wus approximately 
the maximum recommended for safe 
storage. At a relative humidity of 05 
per cent the moisture content of the 
grain waa lower and a relative humid
ity of 85 per cent higher than thut 
recommended for safe storage.

A moisture content of 14 per cpiit 
for cereal grain, 10 i*er cent for »oy 
beans, and 11 per cent for flax seed 
Is usually low enough for safe storage 
tinder ordinary storage conditions.

The rate of cbnnge In moisture con
tent of tha samples at uny given 
humidity and temperature depended 
largely upon the degree of ei(>o*urr 
When the commodities were exposed 
in such manner that each kernel or 
particle was in contact with moving 
air, the moisture content Increased or 
decreased In some cases ns much as IT 
per cent In a few hours; when ex
posed in bulk. In layers only 4 Inches 
thick. It took from five to seven days 
for a similar change to occur.

Vnrlation* In tem|>erntures from 60 
to 75 degrees F. at a constant hu
midity had little effect on the moisture 
content of the commodities. Consid
erable variation In moisture content 
of Individual commodities existed es
pecially at 85 per cent relative humid
ity. ranging from slightly more than 13 
per cent for flax to about 88 per cent 
for hay. As the relative humidities 
Increased from 05 per cent on. many 
of the commodities showed practical
ly (lie same change In moisture con
tent. This condition was particularly 
true of wheat, corn, sorghum, rice, oats 
and cotton.

In the case of soy beans, at relative 
humidity of 65 per cent the moisture 
content wa* lower than that of any 
of the other commodities, except flax 
seed. Stepping up relative humidity 
to 75 and to 85 per cent Increased 
the moisture content of soy beans sim
ilar to that of hay. When the two 
oil-bearing seeds, soy beans and flax 
seed were exposed to high humidities, 
a much greater percentage of moisture 
was absorbed by the beans which con
tain a higher percentage of oil.

Summer Alfalfa Seeding 
Found to Be Successful

Alfalfa, most useful legume crop, 
can be seeded successfully In summer 
months If care Is taken In preparing 
the seedbed and putting In the seed, 
says a writer In the Prairie Farmer. 
The ground should he plowed at least 
a month before seedlug and should 
he disked several times to kill weeds. 
The soil should be firm under tbe 
seed, and the seed should he covered 
shallow and uniformly. Use about 10 
to 12 pounds of good, hardy seed per 
acre. Do not seed with tr nurse crop. 
Helds to be seeded to alfalfa should 
tie tested for soil acidity, and If need
ed. ground limestone should he ap
plied well In advance of seeding A 
good method of seeding Is to culti
vate the soil, sow the seed broadcast 
and cover with a weeder or light har
row. Even though the summer-seeded 
ulfnlfa makes a good growth In tht* 
fall. It ts not advisable to cut or paa 
ture the crop tlic first fall.

Train Colts Early
The training of a colt should begin 

at an early age Foals that are han
dled nnd halter broken w hen young 
lake the presence of man as a matter 
of course und nro easily approached tn 
the i«*ture nnd stall. In fact, accord
ing to the Missouri Farmer, horsemen 
who do not handle their colt* until 
they are three year* old marvel at the 
gentleni-ss of colts that have received 
thorough early training. The first le* 
son may consist of fitting a leather 
halter on the foal. The next day tie 
the colt up In the same stall with It* 
mother for alKint half nn hour. Watch 
It to *ee flint it doe* not become tan
gled In the halter roi* or Injure Itself 
In any way. Repeat this lesson until 
the evdt stands quietly; then It la 
rvwdy for lending.

Weeds Steal Water
Shortage of moisture ta probably one 

of the greatest factor* In limiting 
corn yield*, say* the Iowa State col
lege crop expert*. They point out 
that It t*ik*s 888 pounds of water— 
measuring only the water that paase* 
through the plant—to produce a pound 
of corn. A pound of oat* requires 
5P7 pounds of water, clover 797, and 
alfalfa 831. To produce a pound of 
ragweed It requires 948 pounds of 
water, a pound of cocklehur take* 432 
pounds, iambsquorter 801 pounds
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(Continued From Tsce 1)

1 ne ilav last week T came upon a 
"■roup of wheat rrowers discussing 
this contract and they asked me what 
1 knew about It. and If it is true 
that the man who does not sign a 
contract will be penalized to the ex
tent of 23 cents a bushel on his 
wheat.

While I did not know very much 
about the contract. I told them that 
I did not think so, but that they 
would receive the same price per 
bushel at the elevator as would he 
received by the contract signer, and 
that the only way a non-signer would 
be penalized would be In the fact 
that he would not receive any bonus 
money or "wh»at check*.'’ as 1 un
derstood that the amount of these 
free checks are supposed to amount 
to about 23 cents on the bushel for 
the average amount of wheat a sign
er is supposed to raise.

I was then asked as to whether or 
not a man who failed to sign the 
contract would be allowed to plant 
as many acres to wheat as he wished 
to. and 1 told that I could see no 
reason why he should not he allowed 
to do so. since he had signed no 
agreement not to plant I Judged 
from his expression that he reallv 
preferred to plant all the wheat he 
wanted to and run the risk of mak
ing as much and probably more than 
he would get from his bonus checks 
for not planting.

I have heard several men say they 
would not so much object to sign
ing a contract If they knew all that 
would ever be In It. but they heal 
fate to sign a contract that hind* 
them to do anv thing wlth'n the 
next Tour years that some high o f 
ficial might dictate to them to do. 
Yea Verily.

One of the stipulations of this 
contratc. so I have been informed 
Is that a signer binds himself to
plant his unoccupied land in any one 
of several different crops, among 
them he'ne "forest trees." Som e neo
pie seem to think that would be a 
‘ ‘stunner" *o he called on to plant 
a crop of forest trees out here on 
♦ h«se plains; hut I am not so sure 
but that would be the best thing 
they could be instructed to plant.

As for mvself, I would he really 
glad to plant such a crop If the sec
retary of agriculture would allow me 
to plant It as I deemed best, and 
would arrange It so I could secure 
the trees for planting.

! would then plant two rows of 
trees entirely around my farm (I f I 
had a farm to plnnt them around. I 
placing the outer row about ten feet 
from the highway line or hnundnrv 
line as the case might be. and placing 
the trees not less than ten feet or 
more than a rod apart. I would then 
plant the second row ten or twelve 
feet Inside the outer row and the 
same distance apart and placing each 
ftec o f the inner row so that It 
so'iild be Just midway between the 
tree* of the outer row. thus leaving 
room to cultivate between the outer 
row and the line and between the 
row*, with a tandem disc or one
way plow, thus keeping weeds killed 
out and at the same time keeping the 
ground mellow to allow for a better 
growth o f the trees, nnd I would 
soon have one of the best defenses 
against wind erosion that could be 
planned and at the same time a nice 
decoration for my farm

Rut there Is another angle to such 
a situation Suppose that at the end 
of two or three years, when the trees 
has attained a nice growth, the sec
retary of agriculture should sav to 
me "You must now' plow those 
tree* under and sow that land In 
wheat this year, nnd yon must plant 
another row of trees east and west 
across the middle o f your field nnd 
another row north and south across 
the middle to take the place of those 
you will have to plow under.”

Well I must confess that 1 would 
feel sorely vexed and "put out" 
over aurh a condition. nnt-^- that Is 
neither more nor less than I hind 
myself to do when I sign hi* con
tract for wheat 
This, however is not Hying that I 
will not sign the contract, and I pre
sume that I will he like 95 percent, 
of my fellows and walk up and take 
the oath

E D IT O R
" ■ For Sunday November !lrd, lts:4.N

11.10 General Topic - Jn '.ah Taken
| ’|f 1 ‘ PHve
12 00 Scripture la - on 2 King- 2',
I I  38 l-»2

1. And it came to pass in the ninth 
year of his reign, in the tenth month. 
In the tenth day of ttie month, that 
Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon 
came, he, nnd all his host, against 
Jerusalem, and pitched against it; 
uml they built forts against It round 
about.

2. And the city was besieged unto 
the eleventh year of king Zedekiah.

3. And on the ninth day of the 
fourth month the famine prevailed 
in the city, and there was no bread 
for the people of the land.

4 And the city was broken op. an I 
all the men of war fled by night 
by the way of the gate between two 
walls, which is by the king's gar
den: (now the Chaldeea were against 
the city round about; I and the king 
went the way toward the plain.

5. And the army of the Chaldees 
pursued after the king, and over
took him in the plains of Jericho; 
and all his army were scattered 
from him.

6. So they took the king, and 
brought him up to the king of Baby
lon to Klblnh; and they gave judg
ment upon him.

7. And they slew the sons o f Zede
kiah before bis eyes, and put out the 
eve* of Zedekiah. nnd bound him 
with fetters of brass, and carried 
him to Babylon.

8. And In the fifth month, on the 
seventh day of the month, which 
is tile nineteenth year of king Ne- 
"buchadnexzar king of Babylon, came 
Nehuzar-adan. captain of the guard, 
a servant of the king of Babylon, 
unto Jerusalem:

9. And he burnt tlve house of the 
Lord, and the king's bouse, and all 
the houses of Jerusalem, and every 
great man's house burned he with 
fire.

10. And all the army of the Chal
dees, that were with the captain of 
the guard, brake down the walls of 
Jerusalem round about.

11. Now the rest of the people 
that were left in the city, and the 
fugitives that fell away to the king 
of Babylon, with the remnant of the 
multitude, did Nehuzar-adan the cap- 
•nln of the guard carry away.

12 Rut the captain of the guard 
left of the poor of the land to be 
vinedressers and husbandmen.

Golden Text: Righteousness ex- 
alteth a nation: hut sin is a reproach 
to any people. ( Prov. 14 :34) 

INTRODUCTION
Tills destruction of the kingdom 

of Judah by Nebuchadnezzar. in 
5X6 B. C., terminates n period of 
534 years of kingly rule in Hebrew 
history. Zedekiah was the twenty- 
third ruler, beginning with Saul: 
the twentieth king of Judah, begin
ning with Rehoboam (937-920 B C.) 
"A s for repealing the law of retri
bution. we might as well undertake 
to repeal the law of gravitation.”  
( W R. Huntington). 'Sin ran never 
he judged by its immediate effects 
for it is a seed sown, and you have 
vet to have to learn what It will 
yield In the reaping time.”  (Marcus 
Dods) The Creek version o f !.amen- 
•atlons begins, "Andilt came to pasa 
after Israel hail been carried Into 
captivity and Jerusalem had been 
laid waste, that Jeremiah sat weep- 
'ne nnd lamenting witli this lamen
tation over Jerusalem.' A cave is still 
pointed out at Jerusalem which 1* 
traditionally the place where the pro
phet Tlamented" lamentations.

THE END OK AN ERA 
"5X8 B. C. Is the black-letter year 

of Hebrew history. It ended things 
It maked the final demonstration of 
the Incompetence of the people of 
Israel to he a nation politically They 
had another destiny, hut it was 
spiritual. God always salvages some
thing from the wrecks of history, 
builds n new and better on the 
ruins that man has left ”  It Is sign- 
iflranT that with this last chapter In 
Hebrew history the Important hlstnr- 
teal books of Kings and Chronicle*, 
and the greatest o f all the prophets. 
Jeremiah, conclude. Hereafter, for 
many a year. Babylon, not Palestine, 
is the theater o f Jewish life. From 
a human point o f vies# Hebrew his
tory is a tragedy, and has a sad. 
tragic ending; but to Ond and to 
religious faith If la also a story of 
promlab and hope, became' Its events 
ire ever moving toward the day of 
the Messiah nnd the realization of 
his kingdom. "Judah I* through, hut 
Jehovah Is not; after retribution 
will erttne restoration" (Crannell). 

T ill; "W H Y " OK .11 l»\H'S 
DOW M AI I

From our study of Jeremiah In 
the lesson* for October 13 and 20 
we have gained a clear Idea of the 
cause* of Judah's downfall Or we 
can look farther back at the destruc
tion of the Northern Kingdom, nnd 
In the earlier prophet* *ee that simi
lar causes worked that destruction 
also. "W hat was It then that reduc
ed the great, splendid empire of 
Solomon fo these miserable residua; 
In the homeland a few poor farmer*. 
In distant Mesopotamia a lot of 
humbled, homesick captive*, and the 
religious hearth-stone o f the nation 
a rubbish heap’ ’ ’ "It was. In one 
word, ungodliness. That Is, disobed
iences; refusal to walk his ways; 
denial of his claims; the suhstltn- 
Don in his place of other god* - 
that Is. of ideals and religious prln-

HIKTORY REPEATED
How truly this tragedy of Judah's 

downfall repeats human experience' 
It is no bare, detached, far-off hls- 
tor'cal happening. hut something 
that you and I see enacted In the 
lives of men and women, and boy* 
and girls, whom we know The same- 
old story! Disobedience o f (Jod; 
contempt for his laws; refusal to 
honor him, idolatry. In one form and 
another ( “ the world, the flesh, and 
the d ev il"); pride (2 Chron. 36 1 2 ); 
reliance upon tip- material in pre
ference to the spiritual: the culti
vation of the senses rather than the 
soul these things wreck the indivi
dual life as (J6ey d l lie nation 

FOREWARNED
"Downfall, national or Individual, 

never come* without fair warning; 
repeated warnings. The descensus 
averni, road to hell, may be "easy” , 
but it It well provided with caution
ing wavmarks, danger signals, and 
the warning voices are never silent 
See how it was with Judah Prophet 
after prophet had denounced their 
waywardness and warned of the con
sequence. Jeremiah was plainer-spok
en than all the rest, and through a 
long lifetime he ceaselessly voiced 
(■id's awful admonitions" "A ll this 
Is trip- of the roan who guiltily faces 
retribution. In the court of law. at 
the bar of his own conscience. In 
the deveatatinn of a mlshappened 
life, or In the judgment of God's 
holiness and Justice. Not often m»* 
such an one complain, "I did not
know...... If I had km a n '' '

I'lM CTK 'AI. «JI EKTIONS
I.et us not think historically only 

about the matter. Our own country 
•s the Judah that we are to have In 
mind. We call it a Christian land 
•hink of our* a* a God-fearing 
vernment: hut - anv deviation that 
we permit from God's law of right
eousness, will surely start us on 
the «llde of national deterioration.

"Nationr. need to he saved, as 
well as individuals. For there Is also 
a civic retribution And what will 
save our country-’ Not an ideally 
perfect government; the Roman 
Empire had that but declined and 
fell. Not immense armies and navies; 
Assyria. Rahylon. Spain. Napoleon. 
Egypt. Germany tell u* how Ineffect
ual they are Not Intelligence; for 
that did not enable Greece to survive. 
Rut the country resolved to stand 
firmly and squarely on the rock 
Christ Je«u* may tower o ’er the 
wrecks of  time "Righteousness 
exalteth a nation but sin is a dts- 

I grace to any people". (Prov. 14:341 
THE MII.IJ* OF GOD

"Though the mills of God grind 
slowly.

Vetlthpy grind exceeding small:
Though with patience He stand* 

waiting.
With exactness grinds he all."

-.....- ""—"O' —
THE MATIOMAI. ANTHEM IS AS 

ANTHEM DOES
O Sav. Can Yau CCC 
Bv the dawn's early Lightner. Js 

coby. 81ms. and Culbertson. 
What so proudly we haled Into court 

for speeding.
At the twilight's last Gleaming Ar

ray of Gangster Weapons 
Seixed in Raid.

Whose broad stripes and bright 
Star Attend Gala Hollywood 
Premiere.

Through the perilous Fight Fan* 
Cheer Brown Bomber,

O’er the ramparts we Watch You- 
Hat and Coat

WFTe so gallantly streamline'
And the rockets' red Glare of Head- 

lighta Causes Crash,
The bombs bursting In Heir Weds 

Show Girl,
Gave proof through the night club 
That our flag was still there'll he a 

chicken in every pot!
O say doe* that Star-Spangled Ban

ner yet wavelength.
O'er the land of the Free Mooney, 

l.abor Demands,
And the home of the Braves. Cubs, 

Tigers and Commissioner 
Landis?

STANLEY C. DEARSTYNE 
In F P A.'s "The Conning Tower." 
In the New York Tribune.

Oldest Zoo Organisation
The Zoological Society of I'hllndel 

pbla was Incorporated In ISM), and Is 
the first orgamz'itlnn formed In tbl* 
country for the purpose of maintain
ing a soological garden.

Just No Chanco at Ail
"Oar sin* any mo' chance,”  said 

Uncle Eben, "of a man glttln* enough 
money to aatlsfy him dan dar Is or a 
small boy wlnnln' all de marbles be 
wants.”

Panhandle Press
Canadian Record A few weeks ago 

reader* of an important New York 
daily reeelved a gruesome surprise 
In an account of a serious automobile 
accident, the paper no longer con
fined Itself to a bare and colorless 
statement o f fact* Instead, It pre
sented all the gruesome detail*, 
chronic ling the mushed, oozing skulls 
and compound bone fractures, the 
bleeding wounds of the victims. And 
it announced that it would continue 
thla policy, in the belief that It 
would help bring public realization 
if the horror of automobile accident* 

and a#e!»t in creating real public 
cooperat'on in making our street* 
the highways safer.

Childress Index The first message 
-o he flasher* ovc<- the new teletype 
machine in the division highway of- 
•Ice of the highway department In 
Aust'n went over the wire yesterday 
fternnon at 2 o'clock Bill Aider- 

man. local operator, sent the mes
sage The service between here and 
Austin, together with communica
tion with all other division offices In 
ihe state will be regular part of 
the business in the local office.

Wellington leader A total of 
3105.366 X7 in second rental pay
ments on 1935 contract* was receiv
ed here this week In the form of 
1.X04 check* to be paid to 1,409 
cotton producers, according to an
nouncements from the county 
agent's office today. Approximately 
30 other cheek* are *ti!1 due and a** 
expected to follow as soon a* the 
Washington office ha* checked com
pliances the notice further stated

M ami Chief A loud speaker that 
can be heard 10 mles Is a recent In
tention. The Inventor at last ac
counts, it still at large

Hereford Rrand To the Kellogg 
Brothers Frank of Hereford, and 
J W of Til 1 la. go the honor of bring- 
‘ng horns ihe first deer of the sea
son They returned last Friday from 
a hunting trip near Canyon City. 
Colorado, with two hurks. one with 
“ leht points and the other with 11. 
The latter weighed about 200 
found* They hunted for three day* 
before bagging the animals, both of 
which were killed Wednesday Frank 
reported the deer plentiful near Can- 
von City, hut said few hunter* were 

rig their luck. Although he 
didn't say so, each probably claim 
the ownership of the 11-potnter.

Traced to Anciaat Egypt
Certain views and religious Ideas of 

many heathen and Christian sect* may 
b« traced directly to andent Egypt.

Hurricane Wind Record
Porto Rico's hurricane of 1928 es- 

tabllshPd a velocity of wind rwcord of 
almost 2isi miles per hour.

McLean New * Just bees us* the 
editor smllea when you hand in an 
item that could Just aa well have 
in hi* hand* several day* before, is 
no indication of the Inconvenience 
and expense that is caused by the 
lateness o f the Item Regular writer* 
sheu ld  learn to do a* the editor must 
do - and that is to write by schedule 
It is the only way to insure the kind 
of paper we all desire.

Pampa Pally News Texas Jay
n es  are getting behind the uniform 
drivers' license law which failed by 
a few vote* in the last regular ses
sion of the legislature They mean 
business The first called session re
cently adlourned made drunken driv
ing penalties more likelv bv towering 
the minimum Jail sentence. Mak
ing of Inw* too punitlce has ruined 
many a good movement. It Is far 
better to enforce a mild law than 
to Ignore a powerful one. And 30 
days in jail, by the way. is no very 
mild sentence in our fast-moving 
world. We don't know any offense 
more anti-social, more dangerous, 
more contemptuous of the live* of 
other cltixcns. than driving of a 
powerful motor car 'by a drunken 
person.

Ilalhart Texan: The Texas Weekly 
comments Interestingly on the hun
dred* of small community and roun- 
ty fair* staged in Texas ibis fall, 
paying tribute to the spirit behind 
these fairs and to the good they do. 
In that connection the entire North 
Panhandle Is proud of the effort 
made by Moors county In staging 
It* fine county fair.

Tulia Herald: The Tulla school 
faculty has attained 100 per cent 
membership in the Texas Stati 
Teacher* Association. This report
was received from the Secretary of 
the organization.

Wfiite Deer Review The average 
school child ha* little idea of study
ing in order to be able to make a 
better living and the and truth is 
that many school authorities have 
no better ideas on the subject.

'V 's c o o u *  Tung.
Koine name* of fungi Indicate that 

their bearer* are poisonous, such a* 
the Dealt) Cap; this 1* a very poisonous
toadstool which Is sometime* mistaken
for s mushroom, with fatal results. 
It Is also named the Destroying Angel 
Another poisonous toadstool Is calleJ 
the Poison Pie. a* It resembles « 
► mail p ie—Answers Magazine.

JUST A JOKE

The Coconut Palm
The coconut palm Is so widely dis

seminated throughout tropical coun
tries that It Is Impossible to distin
guish Us original habitat. It nour
ishes ou the coast ot the East Indies 
throughout the tropical islands ot the 
Pacific and in the West Indies and 
troplcul America.

The primmer stood before the bar 
with a hopeful look on bis face. Tlio 
evidence again*! loin wa* a small safe 
which likewise stood In plain view. 
The Judge turned to tlie complainant 
and asked liow fur the safe had Itecu 
carried away from his house.

Complainant—b ully two miles, your 
honor.

Judge (to prisoner)—What have you 
to say to this charge?

Prisoner— It was only a Joke, Judge
Judge— Six months. 1 am snrry to 

say you curried this Joke too !iur.—8t. 
Louis Globe I icmorrut.

Th# Pewter Mugger*
The Pewter Muggers was a New 1 

York faction of the Democratic party ' 
which was opposed to Ihe Tammany ! 
candidates In I62M. Their meetings 
being held In a Frankfort street re
sort over pewter mugs, the name was 
affixed by tnelr opponents.

OUT OF THE PICTURE
----------

Derivation o f  W ord  “ PuDy''
The word “ puny”  is a phonetic spell 

Ing of the old French “ puisne," which 
entered the English language In legal 
phraseology. "Puisne" meant Junior, 
lower In rank. "Puny” ha* acquired 
the meunlng of small In atrength or 
site. weak, feeble.

Peculiarities o f  Children
Girls suck their thumbs more than 

boyi and 5H j>er cent of adolescents bite 
their nails, according to a scientist, 
who also noted that Jealous!***, fears 
und sensitiveness do not ap|N*ar In the 
average child until the age of four or 
live years.

"Wonder what cause* Indigestion?" 
“ Frequently It la caused by the In

ability of a round stomach to adjust It
self to a square meal ”

Neither Fish, Flrsh, Herring”
The expression, neither fish, flesh 

nor good red herring means suitable 
for no class of )>eople; fit for no par 
tlcular use Not fish, food for the 
monk; not flesh, focid for |>e«ji|e g«*n 
erally; not red herring, food for the 
poor.

Fate o f  Durasro
Durazzo, a port in the young king

dom of Albania, was founded xs Epi- 
darnnus by Corryreans and Corin
thians as s colony In the Seventh 
century H C. A quarrel between the 
two groups led to the Peloponnesian 
war.

Largest Aquamarine
Probably the largest sod finest aqua

marine la one which was found In Bra
zil !u 1910. The gem wa* a greenish- 
blue. weighed 243 pounds, and tueas- 
nred 19 Inches In length by It) inches 
in diameter. Uncut, it brought $23.- 
000,

Penn's Burial Place
William Penn la burled In the ceme 

tery of the old (Junker meeting h»uae 
at Jordans, in Bocklngbsinahlre The 
gfi vest one of the founder of Pennsyl
vania s f-— la bnrdlv kneefilrh

It’s a Scream
"1 aay, dsd." said the enthusiaatie

Schoolboy returning home, “ we gave 
a wonderful show at school Lot* of 
parents came, und though some of 
them had seen It before, they all 
had a fine time,”

“ How do you know?" asked the
fattier.

"Why. (lie) laughed all through the
play." the boy replied.

“ And what was the play?*'the parent 
asked.

“ 'Hamlet,' ”  said his offspring — 
Everybody's Nau**tne

Inconsistent
It was past tied time but Jacqueline 

bad rllrnfied to her father s lap trying 
to get a few moments' grace

“ Daddy," liegsn the child, “do you 
think mother know* much about rais 
I rig children T’

"Why do you usk that?" returned 
Ihe Nurpriaed father

“ Well, she always makes me go to 
bed when Pin not a bit tired and then 
makes me get up to go to school when 
I'm as sleepy as cud t»-"—lndlsB- 
upolis News.

Manly
They were sitting under the treys* 

The tnnon sb<*oe down oo them in Its 
full brilliance. "Darling." ah* cooed, 
"do you really lore me?"

“Of course 1 do," be returned, shyly.
“Do—do yon think of me night and 

day?" was her next question.
He tiesitated for a while.
"Welt, darling, to be frank with 

you. I do think of football aomeUmoa.'' 
be replied— l.udlow Advertiser.
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E. El Black Co.
We have Served You For 33 Year*

Hereford, Texas

I N S U R A N C E
OUR AIM IS TO SELL THE BEST ANL PLEASE OUR

PATRONS

Fire, Windstorm, Automobile, Bonds

N O T A R Y  P U B L I C
Legal Forms

J. W. WHITE, Insurance

Editor Jess Mitchell , of the Mnte- 
*hoe Journal says:- Since the gor- 
ernment pays farmers for not rais
ing hogs, why not also pay butchers 
not raising the nrlee of hog meat’ ”  
A M E N ’ say I ► *

allotment acreage idol** which pull down, rather than 
lift up morally, spiritually ’ ’  There 
had been a covenant - and when they 
broke it. |t was reratlfled - simple, 
plain. In which God promised them 
prosperty and all hi* favor. If only 
(hey. on thetr part, would honor him 
and do hi* will. They had shame
fully, persistently violated thla co
venant; really made it o f no account. 
And »h «( pond you expect? "Nations 
like men. Itye or die by their rlr- 
tue* or by thetr sins" iGrannell)

Washington, Evergreen State
\\ usliingtoti ia called the Evergreen 

state on account of Its great ever
green forests.

Dust Raflarts Blue Wave*
The particles of dust In the upper 

atmosphere reflect only the blue w*ve* 
of light

Holland Known as Natharlands
Holland also It known as the Neth

erlands.

Honaybeas Lika W a r n  Wsalher
Hone) tiers seldom fly when Ihe tem

perature la below 40 degrees Fsbreo 
halt

Y ou ’re Missing a Lot o f  Pleasure if You 
Haven’t Used the New Nesco Electric Cooker

Think o f preparing entire meals with this 

roaster. Call at our nearest local office and 

inquire first hand about the economics and 

conveniences in store for you.

W e ’re making a very special offer on these 

m odern roasters c K in g  $ 17.90 with $2.90 

dow - and  ̂1.90 per r.c h on vour service 

bill.

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

%  I  •»,



SMALL HITS
Wish on daddy lung leg* for good 

luck.

Kind at least one sincere person to 
admire.

Two can enjoy a picnic better than 
twenty.

Red headed people are usually quick 
tempered.

On* of the rewards of life la to be 
thought well of.

A capable doctor can tell you what 
you have and take It.

He whM is popular with crowds sel
dom has Ultimate friends.

Keel effi. iiojcy Is gettlug people to 
work together In harmony.

Nearly all damage suits are begun 
In anger. That's their weakness.

Sometimes (be halhnnd and the 
waistband expand at the same time.

All rhe farmers' new orchards sre 
planted half a mile from the highway.

Time may be mouey, but It's hard 
for a man to make tits creditors be
lieve 1L

Chicago used te be rain of Its city 
discomforts. Now It has S.Mhl.dOO peo
ple and Isn't

There are all kinds of splendor In 
a cemetery; but for each, Death l« 
exactly the same

A political party Is In s bad way 
when If counts on the dumbness of the 
voters for success.

It Is difficult to spell •'chile'* cor 
rectly In America, because In America 
“chile* doesn’t spell “chilly.'*

About lO.nilO criminals coat the couri 
try two or three hundred million dol 
lara to keep them suppressed

A country youngster has the Joy of 
going barefoot; but hold— he has to 
wash the mud off every night.

Carrying a pistol for use at an In
definite “right time" too often results 
In using It at a definitely wrong time.

No doubt “ the beat minds" would 
make more headway *u (his backward
world If they were not so afraid of 
tlte second and third heat

Peat Silk
Ireland la deficient In coal but rich 

In peat, which, from time Immemorial, 
has been the fuel of the peasantry. 
Now thla widely distributed product 
o f her bogs may eventually prove 
for Ireland an unexpected source of 
wealth. The Irish Kree State Re
search council states that It baa start
ed Invest.gallon Into tlte poaaiblUtlee 
o f extracting from It crude alcohol 
for Industrial * purposes, artificial silk, 
and wag. It la hoped that these new 
lndnatrtes will help to rehabilitate the 
countries of the western seaboard, 
twice known aa the “congested dis
tricts "—Tit Kits Msgs sin-

Japan Made Rapid Rue
Japan a rise from « feudal state to 

an Important world power in the past 
*  veers la one of the greatest eco
nomic developmentta In history When 
MelJI Tenno became emperor In |*T 
It wsl still In the hands of some :k*> 
feudal lords, still followed the cus
toms of the Middle ages and did not 
own a single prim lug press, railroad, 
banking Institution. Insurance .om 
pony or. In fart, any kind of industrial 
corporation.—Collier** Weekly

W ar A giset Christian Church
I’reaent political and economic 

crises hare crowded Into the hack 
ground one of the most a.gnlficant 
movements of modern times—the 
growing attempt te crush ctirtailan- 
Ity. Today the government of coun
tries which contain over a third of 
all Christiana are waging a rutbleae 
war against the Christian church.— 
Collier's Weekly.

B atkiag W as Not P ey a lsr
From the downfall of Rome te with

in rhe past fears, the people of the j 
Western world seldom bathed. Wash | 
ng with water was believed to be In | 

J irlous. Ho far about I.3H0 years , 
tier* was leas jieraonsl cleanliness In ‘ 
t .  iropa, even among the aristocracy, j 
than In many uncivilised countries. — I 
Onlltert Weekly.

( limbs Tower 1 fi.000 Times
A seventy nine year old man has 

celebrated a curious Jubilee at Ken- 
selbaim. near I'ohlence Kor 30 years 
he has climbed the churrh lower to 
wind up the clock Altogether he hat 
lieeo up and down no leas than lNjJUM 
times

U odee Ike Cede
Rich Man- My laughter, sir. has 

never wanted for anything'
foot Suitor -Then for heaven's sake 

don't lei her begin now 1 She wants 
met

Off the Reseed
Jockey's Wife — I've had baby 

weighed. <lneea how much he’s 
gained?

Jockey Haloed ' A as wees Mags
tine.

S a lt Pedal New
H o-M y wife la frightfully clever: 

she has the brain of two
She—How terribly fortunate I—

I'verson • Weekly.
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Soy Beans Make 
Marketable Hay

Early Cutting, Curing Well 
Important, According 

to a Specialist.
S-ippli,., bv ms United S'sies Pspartment 

at A*r leu: I Ur*.—WNU Service.
Cutting soy tM>uns at any time from 

the forming of the seed* In the pod* 
until they are about three-fourths de 
vetnped. and proper curing, are es*en 
tla! In the production of a high qual 
Ity, marketable hay crop, according to 
IV. II. Ilosterraan. hay specialist In 
the department, who Is In close touch 
with hay market! and producers In 
the Middle West.

In Ohio the experiment station recoin 
mends that soy bean hay should be 
cured by September 10, to avoid heavy 
dews and fall rains, as well as shorter 
curing days. Under normal seeding 
conditions soy bean hay la harvested 
not later than early September.

If a grain binder Is used, a cleaner 
hay la assured, as less rubbish from 
the preceding crop Is picked up and 
less soil accumulates on the bay 
farmer* have found that hay tied 
looaely In small bundles and put Into 
small aho. ka cures better and loses 
few or no leaves. Soy been hay cut 
with a mower and cured In the swath 
and windrow loses many leaves, col 
lects dirt, and often contains trash 
from the preceding crop

Seeding of soy beans for bay so they 
may be harvested with grain binders 
Is becoming more popular In Iowa 
and Ohio. Kor best results with Uie 
binder the henna sre seeded In lands 
not more than 4S  feet wide. These 
lands are usually about 1 foot apart, 
leaving enough room for the binder's 
divide board so a clean swath may be 
cut. If the beans have been aowo at 
the end of the field, they are usually 
out with a mower. Otberwtsa they 
are likely to clog the binder.

Because of the severe drouth which 
destroyed large acreages of timothy, 
•-lover, and other grass and legume 
crops In HKH. soy beans have gained 
ixipulartty aa an emergency hay crop, 
both for home use and on the market.

In I»wa. farmers have been using 
<10 to 70 per cent of the any bean crop 
for hay (>f 1.200.000 acres planted 
In Illinois Inst year. Tlki.OUi acres were 
harvesteil for hay.

Hay Contain* Vitamin D;
Sun Content Increases

One of the reaaons why hay Is a 
valuable feed for live stock la becau se 
It contains a goodly quantity of vi
tamin (v—the antirachitic constituent. 
Vitamin P It produced In the hay by 
the ultra violet rays of sunlight. We 
all like to “ make hay while the aun 
shines." and even If we have not si
ssy* been able to appreciate all of 
the reasons for thla conclusion, the 
bright sunlight, nevertheless. Improves 
the qualitv of hay. In that It tend* to 
Increase Its content o f vitamin D.

This conclusion was brought out and 
demonstrated by the Michigan agricul
tural evjierlmont station some years 
ago. when thev were studying the na 
tare and ranae of rickets to calves — 
a disease of the bones. The experi
menters fed four lota of ralvea a basal 
ration which contained practically no 
vitamin P. and those whose ration was 
not supplemented with this vitamin 
dev eloped rickets; that P which makes 
o p,iss e for the animal to asalm! 
late the minerals It eontaln*. Without 
v'tsmin l*. the ass mlla’ lon of min 
erals cannot take place, no matter how 
much mineral matter may be present 
In the fee,! the animat receives.—Wal 
lace* Karmer.

Soil Particles
The aixe of the soil particles la a 

factor of great lm;mrtance In deter 
mining for what crops soils are adapt 
ed. These particles, which determine 
the soil’s texture, range from large 
site to those that esn he seen only 
with the aid of a powerful mtcrosco(s- 
As a matter of convenience these par 
tides are divide,] Into a few rather 
than many groups. Kor a long time 
tolls have been referred to aa sands 
sandy loams; silts and silt loams; 
and clays and clay loams, but. with 
the Inauguration of soli survey work 
by the failed  States .Department o ' 
Agriculture, the grouping of soils wav 
begun oa (he basis o f the site of the 
particles, although this grouping dlf 
fera somewhat from European group 
logs adopted at about the same time

Avoiding Milk Flavors
To avoid undesirable milk flavors 

many dairymen feed highly flavored 
feeds before milking Silage made from 
corn, alfalfa, sweet clover, or to) beaus ; 
and green alfalfa, cabbage, turnips 
rape, and kale when fed an hour Ite 
fore milking produce noticeable fla 
vors In milk, testa by the United 
.States (iepartmenf of Agriculture 
show. Green rye. green cowpeaa. pots 
toe#. dried lieet pulp and carrots af 
feet milk allghtly. Green corn, green 
oats and peas, green soy beaus, pump 
kins, and sugar beets show little effect

En&ilage to Fatten Cattle
A ton of ensilage properly supple 

menfed. Will replace 4 ffl bushels of 
corn and fll.3 pound* of clover hay In 
a ration to fatten csttle. notes a writer • 
In the tndlana Karmer'a Guide When 
fed aa shelled corn at the Ohio expert ) 
merit etsrlon one crop sera carried a ! 
steer MR days only, while so acre of 
corn In eosiiage furnished enough feel 
to last one steer 373 days. As 
much milk may be obtained from 3b 
acres of ground fodder as whert *1 
nerss of bundle fodder are fed.

WANT ADS
KOK SALK Good Ouroc Jersey- 

Pigs for December delivery. $5.00 
each A 8 Curry. Rt. 3. Prions. 
Texas

All kinds of plain and fancy sew
ing Mrs A D. Carter and Mrs. D
K Moore.

Ueorge Livings ha* this week 
moved Into the house Just vacated 
by Wilbur Brookfield, and Kay 
Thornton has moved his family Into 
the house vacated by Mr. Livings.

-------------- Q • "
J. M Simpson of Amarillo, who 

Is with the Maverlck-Clarke com 
pany. was a business visitor here 
Tuesday.

Mr Hick of Amarillo, represent
ing the Home Owners Loan Corpor
ation was a business visitor' here 
Tuesday morning

The play. "The Bed Headed Step 
Child." which was presented here 
on Tuesday night of last week, 
sponsored by the Junior Women's 
Club, « i «  presented Tuesday night 
at the Lazbuddy school auditorium 
lum.

— ------- ------------- o
Mr. Bradshaw of Karwell. th* 

engineer now employed by the 
county to work out its WPA pro
jects, was in Krlona Tuesday begin
ning the work of surveying the im
provement to be made In Krlo Draw

- ■ o  —

Spring Tooth Implement 
Kills Out Quack Grass

A new way to rout that old pest 
quark grass Is by tlie use of the field
tiller, an Implement equipped with 
vprlng teeth. The method is Ktl per 
cent effective. With this Implement, 
tillage la itarted In mid summer, Just 
as soon as quack grass hay or small 
grain Is removed from the field. The 
quack root* are none too vigorous 
then.

Without previous cultivation, the 
tiller Is taken over the field, teeth net 
to dig about an Inch or two deep. In 
a few days, when the field atarts to get 
green, the tiller goes over It again, this 
time crosswise and with teeth set an 
Inch or to deeper. Thla procedure Is 
continued until freezing weather sr- 
Ives, by which time the ground will 

have been stirred six Inches deep or 
more Kreeling will destroy most of 
the roots that haven't been killed by 
that time.

Then In spring, go over the ground 
•nee or twice more and It Is ready for 

planting. Remember, though: K.acli 
time over, go a different direction, and 
go a little deeper.—Karm Journal.

Breeding Dairy Heifers
No arbitrary age can be aet for 

breeding dairy helfera. according to 
sn authority, as this Is determined by 
the maturity of the Individual animal. 
The feeding schedule also enters Into 
this question as those animals that 
are fed a liberal grain ration will ma
ture more rapidly than those recelv- 
ng a limited ration of grain. As a 

general rule, however. Jeraey and 
Guernsey heifers should be bred to 
freshen at from twenty-four to thirty 
months of age Ayrshire and llolateln 
animals should he bred to freshen from 
twenty seven to thirty two months of 
sge.

Around the Farm
Farmers of Palestine are enjoying 

prosperity this year.
• • •

More ttnn 4.001.0(10 farms In thla
,-ountry arc on unimpcnved roads, 

s • •
Growing corn In hllla I* a practice 

taught to early settlers by Indians 
• • •

Alfalfa produces the highest qual
ity of hsr that can he grown In North 
f'arollna. say live stock experts 

• • •
A fairly common practice In Great 

Britain It ihat of selling fields of pota
toes and orchards of fruit In bulk.

• • •
The llee Culture laboratory says 

that there are about 3.000 I tees In a 
pound and that a hive of 20.000 would 
therefore weigh four pounds.

• • •

UYPTIKT I III IP II M H S

David K Moore. Pastor 
J w Hlghfil. Sunday school aupt 
Our church I* manifesting renew

ed Interest in all departments: 
Preaching services. Sunday school, 
young people’s training service and 
In our women's work

May this ever be our objective to j 
| continue to Increase In all the Chriat- 
I Ian graces.

Sunday school every Sunday at 
9:45 a m Preaching service nt 11 
a m and B. T V at 7:15 p, m 

Preaching service* In the evening 
are to be evangelistic. Come. 8:15 
p. m. — . ■
Is INTKRKSTKD IN » KNTKNNIXI.

Mrs. A. H Boatman, who la a 
member o f the Parmer County Cen
tennial Arrangement Committee, was 
a visitor at the Star office Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs Boatman I* very enthusiastic 
about the Centenlal and Is doing all 
she can to create local interest In 
this great Texas exposition She fa
vors some sort of a program for 
Frlona that will bring to our people 
more Information and a better un
derstanding of the nature of the 
Centennial, and thus produce more 

| enthusiasm for It than has as yet 
been expressed

............"0 ~ - —  —

Nl IISKBY IS KSTAHI.ISHKII

Aubrey Galloway, a former Krlo- 
tia boy. was a business visitor here 
Saturday afternoon of last week and 
favored the Star office with a short 
hut appreciated call.

Aubrey Informs us that he has 
established a nursery and landscup- 
Ing office at 10th and Wallace 
streets In Clovis The Star wishes him 
utmost success In hts business ven
ture.

KHIONA WF.ATHKH

Weather conditions still continue 
quite dry. no moisture having been 
received here for many weeks. Such 
conditions. however. have been 
Ideal for the harveatlng and thresh
ing of row crops, of which mo*' 
farmer* will have enough to aup 
ply feed through the winter for 
their own stock, with a few having 
some to ael.

The dry weather, though ha« I 
been iffoal discouraging for th- j 
wheat farmer* and very few. if any. I 
o f them have completed their wheat | 
planting, while many of them have 
not vet planted any. but are wait
ing for rain.

----------- o -----------
B. H Gatlin went to Portales. New 

Mexico. Monday afternoon for a sup
ply of fresh vegetable*.

— — —o---------------
Mrs B. E Todd, of O k e e n e . Okla

homa. arrived here Monday for a • 
short visit with her sister. Mrs L.
S McLellan. and other relatives 

----------- a-----------
Ray Landrum spent one day re-1 

■ eently In Amarillo purchasing stock 
for the Frlona Drug Company atore

Mrs Sallle Ward visited her sis- ! 
ter In Sherman. Texas. last week 
and attended to husinews in Okla
homa while away

Mr and Mr* Roy Slagle were ! 
called to Pampa Sunday to attend | 
the funeral of a nephew who was 
killed in a car accident.

—— ------- e -------------------
Mr* Lorene Hughes ylsttej over 

the week-end with her sister. Mr*. 
Gaston Beach, of Shamrock

-  ■ o-----------
Mr*. J R. Roden and her brother. 

Stub Jones, were called to Shermau | 
• Monday to the bedside of their fath- 
I or. who was seriously 111.

Mr. and Mrs Glenn Reeve drove to [ 
Kelsoe Sunday morning and spent 

ithe day there visiting Mrs. Reeve's 
sister. , . , i i#>. ■ . —

Messrs. Putmsn and Prim, o f !  
Plfilnvlew. official* of the Distriet | 
Relief Admlnatraton. were here j 
Mon,lav on duties connected with ; 
their official p«-ltl«n* Thev counted I 
and restacked the slock of FKRA | 
flour atored here.-------—a---------

Mr. Rick, of Amarillo, an official , 
of the HOLC was business visitor 
here Monday.

-----------o ----------
J p  Buchanan, now of Hereford, 

has rented the M Whaley house 
formerly occupied by Fred Rogers. I 
snd I* preparing to move hi* family 
here sometime during the coming

Sweet potato vine* should ha cut off n•''n' p_______
at the surface of the soli Immediately wutiur Brookfield, who has been j 
after a frost. Toxic materials In th* 1(V|ni, n, one of Kverett Harry's 
frost killed foliage sre frequently houses, moved hi* family last week 
translocated to the roots, causing them ,,, tiio house recently vacated by J. j 
to rot. j .  Horton and family. |

A N N O U N C I N G -
That we represent the Colemon Stowe Co. in its sole of 
bottled (os in this territory. Ther* is no generator 
trouble with bottled gos. Low fuel cost. Use it for 
lights, water heater, Electrolux refrigerator.

Specials — Wallpaper, one-half price, window 
shades 15c. 18 Qt. cookers, $10.95, Free luncheon sets. 
Atwater Kent radios and Queen windchargers light 
the home and keep up the battery for radio. See our 
full line of furniture.

Blackwell’s Hdw. & Furn.
“ Your Home Store*'

II\l» P ll ll .lt  S\I K MKDNKsDAl

W. H. Foster held a sale of all 
hia personal property at public auc
tion at hia homo in the weal side of 
Krlona. Wednesday afternoon, at 
which he disposed of all his live 
stock farming machinery and house
hold good*.

Mr Foster has been a resident of 
this community for many year* and 
has been fanning the tract of land 
w here he lives. He la a man of exem
plary hahlts and a moat worthy 
citizen and the community can III 
afford to loae him and his good wife 
and son

He Is retiring from active farm
ing and will move within the near 
future t„ Tennessee where they will 
make their home with two of hia 
sisters where he will oversee the 
management of their farm.

o-----------
I’ lltM KIt KINGING CONVENTION

The next meeting of the Parmer 
County Singing Convention will he 
held at Oklahoma loine school build
ing next Sunday. November 2nd

The entire public is cordially In
vited to attend and all local people 
will please bring luncheon for the 
noon hour dinner, and some to spare 
• r all visiting singers will he fur
nished with their dinner free and the 
dinner will he served on the school 
ground.

In addition to all the local soger* 
of the county, there are a goodly 
number of noted singers expertpd 
from distant plares Including East
ern New Mexico, and among these 
visitors are expected to be some of 
the Stamps Brothers singers

The singing program will begin at 
10:00 o ’clock a. m and continue 
until about four o ’clock p m. It •*

hoped by ihe officials of the couny1 
convention to make this oue of th, 
moat enjoyable meetings yel held 
by the organization.

J. M. W. Alexander. V-Prea.

CHILD KILLED IIY TRUCK
_____

Mr. and Mrs Tiny Mugtiesa were 
notified late Saturday afternoon of 

I the accidental death o f their three- 
, year old nephew , Philip Magness. 
which occured Saturday morning at 

I Clovis
| It appears that the child's parent*. 

Mr and Mr* Clyde Magness. of 
Oklahoma Lane were In Olovi* shop
ping and the little fellow got away 
from them and ran nut onto the 
street Just in time to run Into the 
rear wheel of a passing truck and 
was killed almost Instantly.

Owing to the fact that the ehlld 
ran Into the wheel of the truck, the 
driver flld not see him. and was 
therefore exonerated of all blame.

The funeral was held at Oklahoma 
Lane Monday afternoon at 2:30.

ANNOUNCING
Esther Johnson 

Concert
HEREFORD TEXAS,

Tuesday Nov. 12. 8:15 p. m.
Seats Reserved in advance 

Adults 50c— Students 25c 
75c and 25c at the Door

Write Mattie Mae Scirsher, 
Hereford. Texas __

THE HALLOWE’EN BOYS
Through their hungering for FUN may have marred 
the appearance of your building, But------

DON’T WORRY
You can cover it all over and hide it from view with

A Good Coat of Paint
From our large stock of WORLD FAMOUS paints. We 
have the Brushes also.

EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER AND FINISHER
A T

ROCKWELL NO. & COMPANY.
o. F. LANGE. Manager
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